Colony-forming cells and colony-stimulating activity during listeriosis in genetically resistant or susceptible mice.
Serum colony-forming activity (CSA) and colony-forming cells (CFC) of resistant (C57BL/10 ScSn) and susceptible (BALB/cJ) mice were studied during Listeria monocytogenes infection. Key findings were also checked in susceptible CBA/H mice. Prompt, bacterial dose-dependent increases in serum CSA were observed in all mice following infection. In response to the same challenge dose, serum CSA increased more in susceptible mice, possibly because rapid bacterial proliferation lead to high bacterial numbers. Thus CSA is not a limiting factor which accounts for the differences in Listeria resistance, but is produced in response to bacterial load. In uninfected mice, there were higher numbers of colony-forming cells in the bone marrow and spleen of resistant mice than in susceptible mice. By 24 hr postinfection there was a sharp drop in total cell numbers including CFC, in the bone marrow of resistant C57BL/10 ScSn mice. This coincides with the time when monocytes have been first observed in the blood of infected mice and when differences in bacterial growth between the mouse strains were first observable. Since the superior resistance of C57BL/10 mice has been shown to be radiosensitive, it is probable that this larger, readily mobilized reserve of monocyte/granulocyte precursors in the resistant mice plays an important role in early control of infection. The significance of this is discussed.